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Adolf
Has An
Intuition
and Wins
His Bet
with Hollow
Ease.

Word* by Srharfcr
Music by Condo.
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INDIANS
HUSKY

The wrest]inn class of the T.
II C. A.. Journeyed over to trie
Cuhman Indian school last mcht
*nd found several stars amonc
the brav«s. Peter Dick, a Can;

Indian, wlix-d up the mat with
Richardson, a T. M. C. A. man,
*.nd is helng boosted to take the
lieavrweißht event in the coming

TACOMA I
BOXERS

AT WOP.X
Harry Risbop and Franfc

iCoepkey, the. two boxers of the
Hillside Athletic club of this city,

mho made a cleaning at Seattle
last week, ar providing big at-
tractions. Joe Bonds annnnnieii
last night that his protepes -aotila
m«et Danny O'Brien and Ed Ha-
Iten. Koepkey U billed to meet
Ink Loberg in this city at Moose
hall next Thursday and an at-
tempt is bom;* made to arrange a
match for ilisnop.

MARQUARD
WILL WED

(By Vailed Press 1/ea.ocd Wire)
SI'OKANK. Feb. 4.—Unable

longer to withstand the ardent
\u25a0wooing of Rube Marquard, star
tmirler of the New York Giants,
Blossom Se<!ey. his partner in a
vaudeville stunt, has today con-
sented to embark on the sea of
matrimony ith htm. If every-
thing Is favorable the wedding
will take place in Spokane either
Wednesday or Thursday.

KID MOHLER WILL
NOT BE MANAGER
(By rnilcd Prewi Ijeased Wire.)

PORTLAND. Feb. 4.—Accord-
ing to Nick Williams, manager of
the Portland Colts, Kid Mohler,
recently released by the San
Francisco Seals and signed by the
Portland Northwestern team, will
have no official position oa the
t«aaa beside the playing of his po-
eition.
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ETKS EXAMIXKD RIGHT

Ulb'smV iglti Price* Right'
m CASWELL omcAii CO.

742 St. Helans ay.

: :
• THE NEW START

* Start in the New
* Year right—open an
* account with the

BANKERS TRUST
4 o/o Co. 4 o 7o

Capital $300,000 00

Bankers Trust Bldg.
Tacoma, Wash.

Swimming Wonders of Coast

Ttorothy llr-okcr (left) IS-ree«r-old diving wonder, and Mrs.
Terie I>e*eh. who recently established a new Pacific coast record
for the no-yard swim.

Forty seconds does not seem
very fast for a 5 0-yard swim and
there are /irst-class high school
boy swimmers today who can bet-
ter that mark, but there i« not a
woman swimmer the length of the
Pacific coast except Mrs. Terie
Desrh who is capable of better
time. Mrs. Desch now holds both
the 50 and 100-yard coast records
for women.

The woman's world's record of
>1 seconds for SO yards is held by
Fanny Durack. the Australian
maid who went to Stockholm and
nssd-p nearly a clean sweep of
the girls' swimming races at the
Olympiad.

Mrs. Desch swims with her
shoulders high out of the water,
quite the opposite idea to the
methods adopted by the fast crawl
stroke swimmers. She uses the
crawl, neverth and travels j
through the water with an even, |
steady stroke that has plenty of
power in the arm action, and the
leg thrash from tb« knee is a
powerful one.

Many and plowing are the trib-
utes heard on the Pacific coast for
the beautiful exhibitions of fancy
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diving given by little Dorothy
Becker. Her performances, even
overlooking the fact that two
years ago she mas a helpless in-
valid, are marvelous. Consider-
ing that fact, they pass under-
standing. And withal, her girlish
simplicity is not affected by the
plaudits that are bestowed upon
her after her graceful displays.
Dorothy sits in her daddy's lap
(she is only 13) and acts just
like any other simple youngster

who has not just set a large audi-
ence to thundering tts applause.

RKADY FOR BATTI,K

(Bjr T'alted Press Leased Wire.)
OAKLAND, Feb. 4—Willie

Me*han. the San Francisfo mid-
dleweight, and Otto Berg of As-
toria, Ore., are today in the con-
dition of their lives for their 10-
--round battle before the Oakland
Wheelmen's club tonight.

MORE JACK JOHXSOX.

(By I niiwl Prcas liessnl Wire.)
CHICAGO, Pen. 4.—J*ck John-

son, negro pugilist, -whose appeal
from an indictment under the
white Blare law was set aside by
the X"nite.d States sujireme conn,
probably will learn this .afternoon
when be mu«t "face the munic"
In court.

MAXIKIT WIXVKR.
MEMPHIS, Feb. 4.—»lspl*y-

ing some sreat eeser&lslilp Joe
M&ndot of New Orleans aararea a
decision in an eight round scrap
here last night over Mictey Sher-
idao el Chicago.

DR.' GTLCIUUST*a- , Colic Bemedy

A never \ falling £ colic remedy
sffeetnal la the trnatment of all
colics in th* horse.

PrU* 60c Per Bottl*.

Moving and Storage
Maia !«•.

\&/B&NDOM
MX AND KVEHETT TRIK

I'm not a guy to brag and boast.
And my vision isn't squinted;

But I believe a rap or roast
Is often worth while printed.

Now, we are sore on fakes and shams.
We five these frauds their dve—

We're mighty free cm handing slams:
Are Me and Ev'rett True!

The Zobs who hog the street car seats.
The Wiiuji* who knock the town.

The Thirsty Boys who mooch for treats
And rtrge.we "stick" aroun' "

O, we areJiar«je on pests and prudes
That pester folks like you;

\u25a0\Ve hit th^'h^nge and slap the dude:
Do 11$ and Evrett True:

.i 1 l.i—__——____

RKAI. MOXKV ; *'There are some folks in Taconaa
who have got some real money
names, according to the ijtyj di-
rectory. There is Miss Annie
Cash, that ought to suit anybpdy,
and .there is Isaac Gold, Ed Dia-
mond and R. F. Pearl. > ..."

Then what about ,Beverly J
Coinerr ;'.,',

And our Joe Bonds?

I ItATTI.IXUTHE SKEI.KTON |
m , , —— f

There are a lot of promlneul
and successful nien in our fair
village who wouldn't have been
so .happy and prosperous if they
had followed their childhood am-
bitions, maybe. For instance: —

Frant Stocking, who now ha*
a good job as postmaster, wanted
to be a cowboy or an engineer on
the chu-chu cars;

JAP IS
WONDER

(By Cuitcd Prpfcs lx-aseO Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, FEB. —t

By malting a sensational run of
! 60 in the 2,' th inning. Ko'i Ya-
niada was enabled to defeat Geo.
Slosson in an exhibition 18.2 bil-
liard match here, and today is be-
ing proclaimed the most wonder-
ful billiardlst to ever visit this
city. Yamada won th« match by
a score of 400 to 317.

W. .1. TimmoDs. manager of
the Pantagps had an early hunch,
age 5, to be a policeman;

Direct ing Manager Foster of
the Olympus hotel wanted to be
a street car conductor when these
modern conveniences first hit
Portland. Me., where he was
born.

(Vnited Press leased Wire.)
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 4.—

more than a score of state
legislators and ministers at
the ringside to see that the
boxing lid was properly pried
off, Jimmy Clabby Eained a

0-round decision over Geo.
Knockout Brown of Chicago
here.

Thus far. and the season
is yet younjr. Owner Mc4ain-
nity of the Tigers has 1,768
applications from I'eannt
ISojs who would peddle the
goobers at the ball park this
summer. Itemember when
we all thought that to be
peanut boy at the ball ftai'k
was one lovely job? ,

TRACK MEET
The directors of the Pierce

County Athletic association an-
nounced last night that on March
14 they would hold a big indoor
track meet 'between the mem-
bers of the association at the T.
M. C. A.

IN STYLE
Under the spreading figlet tree

A .Vioro maiden smiled.
Ah. it was comical to see

The Moro men beguiled.
This Moro maid was right In Btyle,

As style is reckoned there.
For, in addition to her smile.

She had ribbon in her hair.

Coal
We are making jnpe-

cial prices on coal'roir a
few days only. n .
Fine Dry Forest wood

We make deliyeriek
in Oakland addition
Regents Park. yr ;& \
Heffller Bros. Fuel Co.

Main 3990. I

Among the events that will be
featured is the relay race. The
following organizations make up
the association: Stadium High
school, Puget Sound university.
Parkland Lutheran academy,
Parkland Athletic club and the
Armory Athletic association.

JACK LESTER
GETS CHESTY

(By Fnited Press Leased Wire.)
SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 4.—

mi *y•gSi \u25a0 BLpw I»^it*jß'

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

Tkr faMrat \u25a0\u25a0« flar«t - day

Il'tHT HOIJVO nin DAILYSIGHT MCIDTBJPI DAU.T
Laara* Tuont from Mu-

nicipal I>ock at 7:00, ».»•. 11.01
a. m.| 111. ll* 4 o*. T.-M
» CO ».«.•- •".>-,

'• Leave Saattta from Colni«a
dock. 7:00. >:»•. 11.M a. m,
1:90. »:»0. »rOO. I*l,t:0» y, m.

\u25a0 - - «I>C.I.K FAJUB SSo. \u0084- -- " hoiko rair mm '. .
A Mmbmt li«> Tm llama

>.\u25a0*. K. MIM*I.I,JlfrM «
\u25a0 \u25a0 Fhop* Mat» • l««t \u25a0 \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0«

Jack Letter of Cle Elum, former
protege of Tommy Burns, who re-
rently returned from the Antipo-
des. 1e liable today to get himself
"in bad" with the local promoters

as the result of his refusal to box
Gunboat Smith before Jim Grif-
fin '« club for a 25 per cent "cut"
of the gate receipts.

BASKETBALL
The Parkland Athletic club

last night scored a triple victory
over the Pacific academy at Park-
land. The first basket-ball team
defeated the students by a score
of 2? to 14 and the second team

I won by a score of 18 to 3. Tne

' game between the girls of the
| two organizations was the feature
Jof to* evening and was won by
j the Athletic club, SO to S.

THIS IS "SPORT"
PORTLAND, - Feb. 4.—The

freshmen of the Reed college are
today \lrtor over the sophomore
class in the annnal tug-o'-war,
during which the sophomores
were dragged through , the . icy
water of a pond, on each side of
which . the - contestants ' wm 1

\u25a0 *rrajea ;—::::'!: }t?j %-:~- *~.^- •';:--\u25a0. ;•• -.

t <
'•• The game today appears '
» faster to McKean than '
*\u25a0 when he played, . although \u25a0•

\u25ba he does not believe it is a
•\u25a0 bit speedier. He explains <
•\u25a0 this by saying that more 1
• high priced players make \u25a0;

'• the game SEEM faster. It I
\u25ba is psychological <
t> <

From 1592 to 1897 tne team
that always pare Baltimore and
Boston a regular battle, was that

The SPiOeW we«.E A RO\>«H
AND REf\ov BwNCH m THOSE'

r>vs

fightine aggregation, the Cleve-
land Spiders.

And one of the strongest
spokes in the Cleveland wheel
was the hard-hitting shortstop,
Edward I. McKean.

On the Cleveland team were
"Pat" Tebeau, "Cupid" Childs,
.'im McGarr, .lira M»a.Meer,
"Crab' Burkett, Blake, "Cy"
Young. "Nig" .Cuppy, Jack O'Con-
nor, "Chief" Zimmer and Mc-
Kean.

It was a rough-and-ready
crew: ready to flght a buzz saw.
It fought for its own share and
the other fellow's, too, and tie
umpires dreaded to see ttoem
come onto the field. Tom Lynch,
now president of the National
league, mixed with them more
than once.

McKean at short and Chllfis
at second rivaled the Long-Lowe
combination. Childs was short
and etocky. McKean was a big.
Ihick-set fellow, and their work
around the keystone, handling
Sails and blocking base runners
was a revelation.

The post-season games In those
days were played between the
team that won the flag and the
runner-up, and Cleveland was
always runner-up.

Many claim that the Orioles of
(he '90s were the finest team ever
assembled, bnt in the Temple cup
series of 1895 Cleveland trimmed
them four out of five games, it

TOV'LI. POIXT WITH TitlDE

to yonr bascage on your travelß
If yon hare bouptit it from us, be-
Rflnße it 'Will here a fine appear-
ance and mill create a good im-
pres?lon both by its looks and its
au'rabllitT. All our Trunks and
rravellng Bags are well designed,
made of the best and strongest
materials, with great packing ca-
pacity -in the interior ttrrango-
aneirtß. Convenience in handling
ib another point considered.

TAOOMA TRUNK 00.
NlCtt.

REMEMBER ED M'KEAN GREAT
SHORTSTOP, SELLING LIQUOR NOW

is only fair to state, however,
that the next year Baltimore re-
versed the decision with four
straight.

McKean is in the liquor bus!-
--|ness in Cleveland today. From
the time he left the big league
in 1900, until 1909, he managed
minor league teams.

Hig playing career was practi-
cally confined to Cleveland where
he played for 13 consecutive
years. He started with Rochester
in ISS6, and from ISS7 to 1599
he played with the Cleveland

club.
The greatest ball player that

ever lived, from McKean"s view-
point, was Buck Ewing, the won-
derful backstop, batter and strat-
egist.

And it Is to Amos Rusie that
McKean bows as the greatest or
pitchers. Fame may he fitting,
but Rusie seems to hold on with-
out trouble.

MeKean Is still a young man.
He was born in Cleveland in
June, ISC7, which makes him
but 4G this year.

FARMER AND BONDS WILL
GET REAL BUSY; $50 READY

Frank Farmer, the Kapowsin
logger, has at last answered the
numerous challenges hurled at
him by Joe Bonds and says that
he is willing to meet the Taeoma
boxer for the side bet offered by
Bonds if the Tacoman will make

158 pounds. Bonds announced
this morning that he would p»st
$50 forfeit that he could make
the weight and that he woull
post the money as soon as a place
could be arranged to stage the
bout.

Another Taeoma boxer Is anxious to appear in the Seat-
tle smokers. Jack Howard is the name of the hojieful. and
he is a likely looking 1 5 8-pounder. He is anxious to get on
with Kelly, who was the only Seattle boxer to win from the
Taeoma bunch last week.

Roberts Says:
'it's Time to Spray"

Standard Sprayer $4.00
Meyers' Foot Sprayer $4.00
Knapsack Sprayer .. .^ $5 and $6
Continuous Sprayer 75c
Tin Sprayer 50c
Pruning Shears 40c Up

"MOHR"
HAS

I"¥* 1141 1143
C Street


